
Mrs. Johnson Refuses to Give Up Her Desk 
BY MA UY ELLEN GA LE 

TUSKEGEE, Ala. 
Mrs. Beulah C. Johnson 
was at work as usual this 
week in the downtown of
fice of the Macon County 
Community Action Pro
gram. But is she still the 
CAP's paid director? 

The CA P board--in a 
unanimous vote last week 
--said no. 

Mrs. Johnsoo and her attorj;ley, 
Charles S. Cooley of Montgomery, this 
week said yes. 

And the Southeast regional branch of 
the aflce of Ecooomic Opportunity 
(OEO) has ruled that the CAPboard will 
have to give Mrs. Johnson a hearlnrbe
fore the question can be answered, 

In a telegram early this week, OEO 
regional director Ralph A. Phelps Jr. 
overturned the CAP bOllrd's \atest vote 
to dismiss Mrs. JohIlSOO, and told the 
board to set a hearing "at a date and 
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time mutually agreed on." 
It was the third time In the last tour 

mootha that the CAP board hu tried-
and falled--to nre Mrs. Johnson from 
her $12,OOO-a-year Job. 

According to board chairman B. D. 
Mayberry. 22 members came to a spe
cial meeting Dec. 2'1 to dlscWls nine 
cbarges aptnst Mrs. Johnson with her 
and her lawyer. 

When neither Mrs. Johnsoo nor her 
attorney showed up, May�rry said, the 
board members agreed that she had lor
feited her right to a hearing. 

The group authorized Freddie 1.. 
Washington, the CAP's associate di
rector, to take over as acting director 
last Mooday (Jan. 1). 

But Mrs. Johnson refUsed to move out 
of the office. 

"I have no Intention of relinquishing 
my posltloo In the manner you dic
tated." Mrs. Johnson wrote Mayberry 
last Friday. "I am entitled to a hear
Ing, and am Insisting upon It, I shall 
remain In thls ottlce as director unW 

I am properly terminated from It." 

This week, Mrs. Johnsooand Conley, 
her lawyer, agreed that she has no 
"rllllt" to the director's job. But, they 
said. she does have a "COMtHuUonal 
right" to a detailed explanatloo of the 
charses against her. 

The accusations were made public 
follOWing a closed session of the CAP 
board last Nov. 30. They Included "In
abUity to communicate with disad
vantaged people," and "failure to ree
ocnlze the board as the governing body" 
01 the Macon County CAP. 

But, said Conley this week, "the 
charges were so general and ambiguous 
it was not possible to respond." In let
ters to the CAP bOllrd, Conley and Mrs. 
Johnson asked lor more InformaUon In 
order to prepare tor a hearing. 

When the information was denied, 
Conley sald, "I contacted the regional 
(OEO) office." 

Conley and Mayberry disagreed 
sharply this week over the Dec. 2'1 
meeting. Mayberry said he told Con-

ley the hearing should be held before 
Jan. 1, and notltled hlm--and Mrs. 
JoI1l18on--� the Dec. 2'1 date. 

But Conley said that Mayberry had 
agreed to put the hearing off until mld
January. By the time he learned the 
hearing was set for Dec. 2'1, Conley 
said, he had already made arrange
ments to be out-ai-town that day. 

Another problem, Conley said, was 
that Mrs. Johnson suffered "an ap
parent heart attack" atter receiving 
the board's letter ofdlsmlssal, andwas 
"connnetJ to bed tor several days." 

In ber office this week, Mrs. Johnson 
declined to say whether she had had a 
heart attack. But, she added, "I was 
carried to the hospital. I was til." 

M ra. Johnson said she returned to 
her office this week--In defiance of the 
CAP board's vote--because the board 
has not followed the correct procedures 
In tiring her. 

For example, she said, "suppose we 
had money here for child day care cen-
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MRS. JOHNSON IN HER OFFICE THIS WEEK 

TEN C ENTS 

Miss. Negro Legislator Seated; 
Others Meet Deadline for Bond What Caused 

Youth '8 Body Found in Field 

BY ESTELLE FINE challenge from the man he defeated last w1elcox De ath? JACKSON, M iss. - - November, veteran State Repre sen ta- • 
Robert G. Clark was Uve J. p. Love. 

'sworn in without incident 
Love said last month that he would 

ask the House not to seat Clark, hecause 
last Tuesday as Missis- ot alleged technlcal errors ln the black 
sippi's first Negro state independent's nomlnatlngpeUtion. But 
represe ntative in about a few days before the Legislature con-

100 years. vened, Love announced that he was 
dropping bls challenge. 

Clark, who represents Holmes and After taking the oath of otnce. Clark 
Yazoo counties, had faced a possible sat alooe at a double desk In the front 

Remarks S row of the House. tart All around the state this week, Ne-' 

Fuss in Selma 
SELMA, Ala..--Marlus J. "Ace" An

derson, a disk jockey and the only Ne
gro employee of radio station WTQX, 
5ifjS he started somethlng with an edt
t()'l'ial on his show last Friday. 

In the editorial, Anderson compli
mented the two Negroes appointed to the 
Selma police force six months ago. But 
he added, "We also feel that the prac
tice 01 uslng certaln lndlvlduals or fam
Illes for exploitation purposes should 
be refrained from." 

Later, said Anderson, a statton offi
cial told him Pollce Chief Frank Far
rish asked for a copy of the editorial. 

Chief Farrish said only, "1 have not 
talked with Ace Anderson." 

The disk Jockey said one of the Negro 
policemen, James Pritchett, told him he 
"would be spinning records behind 
bars." 

Anderson said his chief complaint Is 
that Pritchett always brings people to a 
corner, In front of a crowd, to give them 
a traffic warning. 

groes elected to local ottlce last No
vember were being sworn In. For some, 
the OIlth-tlklng came alter a long sITur
gle to lind companies willing to write 
the bonds required for county otfle1als. 

About two weeks ago, most of the new 
black olllcials said local bood1Dr 'com
panies had refused their applications. 
Mississippi law reqUires oft1c1a1s to get 
booded before they can be sworn In. 

But lawyers and e1vll rights groups-
here and In the North--began putUor 
pressure on the bonding companies, and 
one by one, the Negroottlclals got their 
bonds. 

Kerm it Stanton � Bolivar County was 
probably the last black office-holder to 
get bonded, Stanton, a county supervi
sor, was required to post a $125,000 
bond, based on a percentage of the col
lectlble taxes In the county. 

He needed signatures from nve co
operating companies to complete his 
bood, and he had to drive all over the 
state to get them. His bond was nled 
at 4 p.m. last Frlday--near the close 
of the last working day before the nrst
of-the-year deadline. 

Can't Stop BTW 

MONTGOMERY, Ala.--'Ibe Booker T. WuhtDrton YellOlV Jacket. (In action 
above) woo their own Holiday Tournament last Friday, wllb an 82-611 trlumpl! over 
cross-town rival Carver Hlch. 

Larry McTier and Aftlmo Ferruson led BTW's balanced attack with 23 paba" 
apiece, and Willie James was rlcht behind with 22. 

In the consolation game, Laurel High � Aleunder Ctty scratched out a 66-65 
win over SOUth Girard � Phenix ctty. 

ROBERT G. CLARK (nIGHT) TAKES OATH OF OFFICE 

• In Kids Beaten 

BY BETH WILCOX 

SNOW HILL,Ala.--The 
body of 18 - year - old 
Archie Lee Wooden was 
found Christmas Day, on 
a newly-cut path through 
a lonely field. 

Lindsey Young recalled 
this week that he had gone 
to see Mrs. Willie Mae 
White at about 6:30 p.m. 
Christmas night. 

"I was at her house, and blew the 
horn," said Young. "She came out and 
said, 'Hush, I bear something.' Some
one said, 'That's Wooden's '(olee.' " 

"He wasn't dead then," said Young, 
"because we shouted for him, and he 
said, 'Here me.' .. 

But Wlll1e Catts and Milton Whlte--
two of Wooden's schoolmates at Snow 
H111 InsUtute--sald Wooden was silent 
and still when they reached him, three 
or four minutes atter they had heard 

Schools, 
Lowndes Parents Claim 

BY BETH WILCOX 
HAYNEVILLE, Ala. -- Six members 

of the Lowndes County Christian Move
ment have asked Miss Hulda Coleman, 
the superintendent of schools, to halt 
"unfair" treatment of their children. 

In a letter, the parents told Miss 
Coleman that cblldren had been beaten 
In the schools. And several members 
of the Christian Movement said this 
week that they knew of beallngs admin
Istered by instructors at Haynev1lle 
High School, now all-Negro. Somepeo
pie said chlldren had been beaten with 
switches, In the presence of other stu
dents. 

"I have discussed It (the beating 
charras) with the principal of Hayne
ville HIIII School," Miss Coleman said 

this week. "As far as I can determine, 
there has been no beating. I would not 
tolerate any abusing of children In the 
school." 

"Maybe we can find out what's at the 
bottom of this," the superintendent con
tinued. "I think what we need to do Is 
discuss It. Any beating should be dls-
cussed with me." 

Miss Coleman said that none of the 
Christian Movement members who 
signed the leHer had come to talk with 
her about the charges. "They have not 
made one Single complaint to me," she 
said. 

Will she answer their letter? "I 
would hope that I can talk to them," she 
said. 

"We'll be glad to send someone up 

10- Year Sentences For 
Tu'o in CR Dea,th Ca,se 

BY MERTIS RUBIN 
JACKSON, Mlss.--"ThIs Is all I can 

rtve you," said U. S. District Judge 
Harold Cox, as he sentenced two civil 
rights case defendants to ten years each 
In prison. 

Tbe juclge last week gave the maxi
mum prison terms to Sam Holloway 
Bowers Jr.--ldentltled as the Imperial 
Wizard of the WhIte Kn1ghts of the K u  
Klux KIan--and Altoo Wayne Roberts 
of Meridian. 

Bowers, Roberts, and five others 
were convicted on federal conspiracy 
cbarps lut October , In  connection wi th 
the 1964 deaths � three civil rllllts 
workers in Nesha County. 

While baDdlor out the sentence, Judge 
Cox said the men could be paroled "at 
such time as the (parole) board deter
mllles." And Cox didn't Impoee tines 
on IlIIY � the men, althoueb the tederal 
law tlley 'fiolated provides for Itnes up 
to $5,000. 

BUly Wayne Posey of Philadelphia 
and former Nallhoba County sherifi'll 
deputy CecU Ray Price drew six-year 

prison sentences. Jimmy Arledge and 
Jimmie Snowden, both � Meridian, and 
former Meridian resident Horace Doyle 
Barnette were sentenced to three-year 
terms. 

Cox set appeal bonds for all seven 
men--$ lO,OOO for Bowers and Roberts, 
$6,000 for Price and P66ey, and $5,000 
for the others. 

When an ali-white Jury convicted the 
m en of coosplracy last year, Cox 
warned Bowers, Roberts,and Prlcethat 
U there were "any explosives used in 
any sort of violence in any of the 
45 counties � the Southern District (of 
Mississippi), I will cancel your bonds." 

Numerous bomblop toot place after 
the judge's warning, but the bonds were 
not canceled. 

Before prooouncing sentence last 
week, Cox asked 11 the defendants bad 
uythlng to say. 

"Pve cot a wife and two fine boys at 
home," said Barnette, "and I just want 
an opportuJllty to make a living for 
them." Price and Posey made slmllar 
pleas. 

there to talk with her," said John Hu
lett, one of the people who signed the 
letter. "But It doesn't do any good, 
We've been up there on other things, 
and nothing was ever done." 

The Lowndes County schools, opera
tlng under a federal-court desegrega
tion order, are required to transport aU 
children to whatever school they choose 
to attend. 

But, the parents charged In their let
ter, Andrew Jones' children can't get 
transportation to the predomlnantly
whlte Ft. Deposit school. 

At his home six miles from Ft, De
posH, Jones explained, "I went to 
Haynev1lle the second Monday In Sep
tember to ask for transportation. The 
superintendent told me then she would 
have a bus to pick them up." 

But, said Jones, his children were 
taken only part of the way the next day 
--as far as someone's house. "A col
ored bus from Calhoun had carried them 
that far," he said. From then on, he 
said, he drove his children to and from 
school himself. 

Jones said the bus to the Ft, Deposit 
school picks up white children from all 
over Lowndes County--"trom Letohat
chee, Hayneville, Hope Hull." Most of 
the Negroes In his neighborhood, he 
said, send their children to Hayneville, 
11 miles away. There are 11 Negro stu
dents at Ft, Deposit, he said, 

Miss Coleman said Jones' children 
can ride the bus. "So much of what they 
say In the letter Is not true," she sald, 

When Jooes came to see her about 
transportation, she recalled, "I said, 
, Certainly, Andrew, you can have trans
portatloo for your children.' I contact
ed the principal and the bus driver. I 
said to watch for those children." 

But, clalmed Miss Coleman, "they 
have nt'ver gone out to catch the bus. 
I presume his children just prefer to 
ride with their daddy, rather than ride 
the bus." 

"The truth � the matter Is that there 
Is no objection to plcklngtht'm up," she 
added. "The bus driver doesn't mind. 
The part'nts don't object to H." 

bls last cry. 
According to published reports, Wil

cox County Sheriff p. C. "Lummle" 
Jenkins concluded that Wooden's death 
was an accident. Jenkins could not be 
reached for comment this week, but 
several people repeated his explanation 
that the victim had fallen on a stake. 

Catts, White, and Mrs. White said 
they saw the stake. "The sUck was no 
b igger than a quarter In width," said 
Mrs. White. "There were pieces of 
clothes on the sUck. He feU right on II." 

Mrs. White said the sUck had a 
"good" point on It, and there were many 
others In the new path, sticking up out 
of the ground. But late last week, the 
stake was gone. The peqlle said thE' 
sher1ft had taken It away for further ex
amlnaUon. 

Qle of Wooden's relatives -- who 
asked not to be Identlfled--sald he saw 
the body at the spot where It was dis
covered, 

"There was a small cut In his side, 
where the stlck he fell one-or was pulled 
off oI--was," the relative sald. "TherE' 
were no other bruises on the body." 

A Southern Courier reporter who also 
saw the body said there were no brulsel> 
or signs of mutilation. 

"I just hate It so bad--he was lIkl' 
my own child," said Young. "What 1 
want to know Is, what was he doing down 
there In the ditch In the tlrst place?" 

The victim's mother, Mrs. Dannlr 
Wooden, said she couldn't understand 
It, either. She said her SOIl was an 
"obedient" child: "There was no rea
son anyone would want to do anything to 
him." 

Mrs. Wooden said she had been to 
C amden twice to see the sherUf, but had 
only been able to see a deputy. "Used 
to be, every time I turn the corner in 
Camden I'd see the sheriff," she said. 
"No one showed me where the body was 
tound, either." 

But U the body was down In the ra
viDe, she asked, "why was there blood 
up by the road Dear the telephone pole?" 

Friends said Wooden knew a white 
girl In town, but they would not elabo
rate. 

Vote Upheld 
OXFORD, Mlss.--Leaders of the 

Mississippi Freedom Democratic 
Party (MFDP) say they plan to ap

peal a federal-court ruling uphold
Ing last spring's municipal elections 
in Sunflower and Moorhead. 

Slates 01 Independent black candi
dates lost by sizeable margins In 
both cities last May, despite a Ne
gro voting majority In Sunfiower and 
a large Negro registration InMoor
head, 

Afterwards, civil rights lawyer 
Morton Stavls filed a suit on behalf 
of Mrs. Fannie Lou Hamer and oth
ers, asking for a new election, The 
sult charged that there had bet'n no 
Negro elecUon officials, and that 11-
Uterate Negro voters could not get 
help from other NegrOt's. 

The suit also said Negro voters 
were "intimidated" by having to 
stand In segregated waiting Unes. 

aJt last week, Claude Clayton-
the U. S. district Judge who was re
cently appointed to thE- U. S. Fifth 
C ircuit Court at Appeals--said there 
wu no evidence that unfalrness-
racial or otherwlse--had any effect 
on the outcome of the election. He 
refused to throw out tht' ruuUs. 
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TwoFacesof 
Residents Call Bessemer 
'Terrible Place' to Live 

BY BOB LABAREE 

BESSEMER. Ala.-MalQ' years ago, said a Negro lady who is a native of Bes
semer. her mother reoelved a bit of kindly advice from a white woman. 

"If I were you." the white lady said, "I'd move out of here. even if U's no 
farther than Birmingham. Bessemer is a terrible place for a Negro." 

That was a long time back, but many people in Bessemer feel that nothing has 
changed very much since. 

The civil rights movement came to Bessemer in 1964. The Voters League of 
Bessemer and SC LC workers conducted the first voter registration drives. 

But Negro leaders estimate that. even now, only a little more than half of the 
black people 'in Bessemer have registered to vote. 

The leaders say that some people are st1ll afraid. 
"We'd offered to take them down in cars and to provide baby-sitters for them 

and everything." said o ne veteran of the Voters League. "and still they wouldn't 
come out." 

Even many Negroes. who have registered--and who frequently speak up--want 
their names kept eut of print. "We've got.so llttle," a mother explained. "They 

just might take that from us to� if they knew what we said." 
Walk down any _rrow unpaved street. lined with dilapidated old shacks. aQ� 

INSIDE A BESSEMER HOUSE 

you'll t1Dd Nerra.. who will tell Ybu . 
what'. terrible about lIvtDe In Be.
aemer. 

IlLoo1r at ItI1s place." .ald a man 
slttlnc on his rlDl-dcnrn porch. "These 
bOUHs are kUUng people. And they 
won't pay a dtme to rtx it unless YOR 
boiler." 

An old man pointed to the larp open 
dttch l'UIIDiJIi put bl. bouse. "I been 
l1viDe bere Z4 years aDd It'. been bere 
that IQII(," be said. "Waterptauptwo 
feet &roWId my porch sometlm... It 
sUDltl for w"ta atterwarcs.." 

"TIle other day I apeot an day rl_ 
around town with a YOWlC married 
couple looIdnc for a decent house," .ald 
another woman. "Tbere WUII'tbutoae 
or two they let us see with a commode, 
aDd none with a bath." 

other problems are obvious to anycoe 
drlvloi througb the City: no street sllDa 
111 many places, lDadequate UcbtlDr. 
poor sewqe systems, and dlrt streets. 

But some people feel that not all the 
blame belQ11(8 with the city. "We're 
used to not wiDe," as OIIe man put It. 

ID recent YlUs,ulclDrbasoccaslOll
ally dooe sOllIe rood. ODe woman told 
bow, three mooths ago, she called the 
police to requut stop t1ps tor her 
corner. "In 111 minutes a pollcemBU 
was out bere," sbe said. "And the next 
Dlght at 11:30 they were ouf there put
tIDe them uP." 

Oaually, more persistence Is needed. 
A mother recalled that, several years 
alO, noboc2.Y In her nellflborhood could 
I8t any water In the morD1Dg before 
noon. She said, "I kept IOIng down to 
the water worts two BUd three tlmes a 
week tor about a year andttnally we got 
It chaDged. Ob yes, they !fA TED the 
s1ght oi mel" 

Another man summed it up: "They 
(city oit1c1ala) WOll't do DOtblng untU 
you pull 011 their cOllttaU good and bard. 
And you can't mind dotar that." 

JIIII. fIII1A*IIIA DAVIS AIm IlUUDY 8CBOOL CLASS 

HOUSE FOR RENT IN B)!;�M.r;K 

ROW HOMES ON DIR T STREET 

Preston Learns 
And Sara Uses 

to Talk., 
a Fork 

BY ANDREW J. McKEAN 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.--Everyooe thought Preston stephens 

was deaf. At home, he wouldn't speak. At school, his clUs
mates and teachers tri ed to be friendly, but the lUtle boy re
mallled alool BUd sUent. 

"We just loved h1m to death," said Mrs. Philomena Davis. 
"ODe day be tlnally said 'thank you,' and the whole sc:bool 
started buzzing. He's been smlllDg aDd talItlni ever siDce." 

PrutOD is OI1e of the chUdren at st. Vincent's Day Care 
Center, a B1rmlnciWn nursery school run by the JetfersOll 
County Committee for EcooOllllc (IlportuDlty (JCCEO). The 
scbool opened iD 1965. Mrs. Davis Is Its dtrector. 

"We're t-ch1DC theae children respecttor authority, good 
maDDers aDd hygiene, aDd how to relste to croups .0 they 
woo't be so tar beb1nd wben they ret started In school," sbe 
said. 

"But above aU, we're teachlDr these Uttle boys and girl. 
wbo they are and what they are--Indtvlduals with God-given 
dIp1ty." 

Many ot the cblldren rarely bad milt before coming to st. 
VlDceD.... Their stomacbs weren't used to It and, at nr.t, 
it mada them slel. Now, most ot them llIte It. 

"It's a blesslnc to be able to give these cblldren one good 
meal a day," said Mrs. Divis. "But It's no lLIe It we dOII't 
ret lDto the bOllles. The parents must become actlvely en
ppd. We're bere for a helplnf hand,but they'U have to do 
the real work them.elY ..... 

Mrs. Davts Is plaoD1Dg an adult-dlcatloo course wblcb will 
IDclude evenlDr classes 111 DUtriUOII, aDd day-time vtslts to 
st. VlDcellt's to see the school cooU at 'Work. 

Tbe cb1ldren al.o lean aI)out table IDIDIIers. Mra. Davis 
aid maar motbers han told ber, "Do you tnow that my cb1ld 
wW DOt lit &lid .t lUIle.. the table Is .et correctly?" 

Bat teachlDl IOOd mllllll8ra is bard work, Mra. Davta adIS
ed. WIleD aM prcJblem Is llcked, abe Slid, another always 
pc.-.. "I ftnally IauIIIt lItOe Sara that wstAtrmeloaa were 
to be __ with a laa1fe andforli:. � ot the 11m. boy. per-

sis ted 1n eatlDg his with his rtnrers. FuriOUS, Httle SIra ex
claimed, 'Ob, you're messy. Goddamn, you're messy.' II 

Cleanliness is emphasized at the school. Each day begins 
with a health Inspectlon. Local doctors bave given their tlme 
to examine and treat the children. In addltloo, the YOUlllr stu
dents learn to wash, brush their teeth, and wear clean cloth
lDr. 

Parents are kept lDtormed of their cblldren's progress. 
Teacher. and t_cber's aldes--many oi them volunteera-
malte weeltly visits to each child'. home to discuss any prClb
lems. 

Before the nursery school became a delegate apDcy oi the 
JCCEO, U was a private project UDder the leadersblp oi MOII
.1por E. L. Foeter. The Catbollc prtestwanted wblte .uP
port, and went from door to door In the KlDptOD ar. try
iDe to I8t It. 

"Nearly every white door slammed In his face," Mr •• 
Dam .ald. "Now that they're seeing the program iD trut
UOII, their reluctance has wilted. We're presently 10% wbtte 
BUd there are many whUe children on our walt1DC ltat. 

"People fear what they doo'tltnow, and they hate what �y 
tear. I want people to try to pt to Imow us." . 

Mrs, Davis said sbe Is very pleased with the cooperaUOa 
.he bas recently received from the white communtty. ctiy 
otfic1als have helped arrange field triPI, aDd several local 
WOlllIDS' orpnizatlons have preS8Dted playS for tile chUctrm. 

Elgbty cblldren are enrolled In 5t. VlDeent'. day DUreery. 
That'. just "a drop In the bucket," said Mrs. Davta. IJer 
waillD( Ust haa the names oi 100 more. 

There Is a "desperate need" tor day care center. all oVer 
Jefferson County, Mra. Dam said: ''It..,ery cb1ldcould pt 
tbls ItlDd ot care, we could do wODcllr.. But we just daa't 
have the fUndI. 

"When a sarent comes and tells me how dasperatel, .e 
wants to enroll bls cblld In the center and I'm forced to 8Y 
no, it just breab my heart. It tat .. all the starch oat oi 
me." 
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Blue-Gray Game, 1967 

Charles Mitchell 
Was There 

MONTGOMERY, Ala.--It was a cold day, but Charles Mitchell 
was sweattng. 

MitcheU--the first Alabama Slate College football player ever 
selected for the annual Blue-Gray game--was trying to Impress 
the Gray coaches 1D practice the week before the game. 

Nerroes have played In the nationally-telev1sed all-star game 
for the past three years. But Mltchell--a senior from Mobile-
was the first man chosen from any 01 the nearby Nacro schools. 

"We (Alabama State) tried to get a player 1D the game last year,,' 
Mitchell sald after the Dec. 26 practice. "We have players cap
able of playing In this game every year--belng that we are from 
Montgomery." 

In practice, Mitchell (number 47 In pictures) worked out at de
fensive back, against the Grays' otfensive team. Most of the time, 
he covered Auburn fianker-back Freddie HyaU--who ran wlld 
against the mue In last Saturday's game, with two spectaculsr TD 
receptions. 

But Hyatt didn't run wild against Mltcbell in practice. "He's 
nice, real nice," Mitchell said after one work-out. "He's got 
great moves. But I think I can handle him." 

Hyatt and Mitchell got 
-
along fine durlng the week, In fact, the 

Auburn star seemed to go out of h1s way to make things pleasant 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR, Col. 1) 
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Mitchell Plays for Gray 
(CONTmUED FR� PAGE THREE) 

tor Mitchell and the GraYII' other Ne
gro player. big John EuOll of Florida 
A" M. 

Qle day, Hyatt and Mitchell were 
clownJnc around while practlctng punt 
returDS. As ODe boot came down, Mit
chell staaered under It, calUnc, "I got 
it. I rot it--I th1nk I got It. .. Everybody 
laU(hed. and Terry Padiett olMempbls 
State observed. "CharUe don·t miss too 
otten." 

Mitchell to the attenllOll of some pro 
scouts. But he saJd the game--and the 
week 01 training with the Gray squad-
meant more than that to him. 

"They're a great bunch 01 guys," he 
said cmrlng the week. "I enjoy being 
with them. We all refer to each other 
b, 00*'***". 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

ters IDd the CAP board told m. to •• t 
up a pool han tnstead. If I weot ahead 
With the cealer., I'd be accused 01 not 
ro1nJ alOll( with u.. board. 

"But U I went ahead with a pool han. 
I'd be 1II1Dc federal moaey for an un
authorised purpoee. TIle director Is In 
the middle. If the board tell. you to do 
.ornethlne that·s wroor. you can·t just 
ro 011 aDd do It. 

.. 

In reply. Mayberry satd thattbeboard 
intends to eoforce Its vote--whether 
Mrs. Johnsoo lives up her desk ornot. 
"l'Jle wUl nol have tun authority to run 
the omce unless the (board's) decisioo 
Is reveraed aller the hearlDc." he said. 

The CAP board planned a apeclal 
meeting late this week to set a new hear
Ing date for Mrs. Johnson. ButConley. 
her attorney. retused to say whether 
he will agree to It. 

"Pm still concerned &bout clar1t\ca-

11011 01 the charp .... he saJd. "I can't 
tell txactly what we're rotnr to do U 

Wt dorI't pt some more lntormaUOII 
ahead 01 Um .. " 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FOR A BETTER 
TOMORROW 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

III Alabama all our yest.rday •• 
art marred by hate, dl.crtmtnauOII, : 
�=:u= ,:'="to:�O:t:: 
tomorrow 011 the prlnclpl. 01 human : 

• brotberhood I. the Alabama Council. : on Human R.laUOIlS. Member.hIJ: : 
• In the CouncU III open to an who. : wl.h to work tor a better tomorrow : 
: on thi. principle. For further In- : 
• formaUOII, write the Alabam a Coun-. : cU. P.O.Box 1310. Auburn,Alabama. : 
• e 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The greatest thing In 
my sight Is Justice • 

Baha 'u 'llah 
-

are aftertnr prayera tor anyoae who 
II lick, In trouble, heartbroken, or 
dl.treated. 

Wbatever your probl.m. ar •• lind 
tbem to TIle Gleantr. tor Cbrl.t, 
411 S. Low. St., Dowqtac, Mlch. 
49047. 

Thh Servicf' i. Free 

Ave. F Seafood Market 

Di.eoun' '0 Churches 

At 1428 SIxth Av •• S.lD Btrmlnc

bam. PboDe 314-0781. 
Guaruteed Fr.llh FI.h--DreIlBed 

Free, Court .. y ot the Marleet--Hot 
Fllh Sudwlchll.-Plat .. -- Bar-B

Q--plua Your Favorite Beverace. 

Bob Loor. PrOP. 

I NEED AND APPRECIATE YOl!R BUSINESS 

Radio Station WAPX 
HAS INSTITUTED The Pastor's Study 

BROADCAST DA ILY 

MttcheU was tn the starting defensive 
backt1eJd In Saturday's pme, play10g 
satety alOll(8lde BWy Hayell 01 Baylor. 

Al a'a.a Cltri.ria" 
."e ..... for 8 ...... R� 
The weekI) meeting 11'111 beat 6:30 

p.m. Monday. Jan. 8. In the First 
Baptist Church. Ktngstoo. 4600 Ntnth 
Ave. N •• the Rev. G. W. Dtckerson, 
pastor. 

In Montgomery. Ala. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY. 9:00 to 9:15 AM 

Thoucb the Blue wOll, 2Zto 16.DOloog 
bombs were completed over Mitchell's 
head. He helped break up a few pass 
plays. covered well on klck-otts, and 
Joined 10 a rush that wrecked a Blue 
field-goal attempt. 

You Can Depend on WRMA 
THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a daUy devoUooal preparedunder 
the au spices of and In conJunctton with the Montgomery 
Ministerial AllIane!'. !.isten to your favorlle minister In 
our Pastor's Study. 

WRMA News airs racial. civic. and social 
information. Also. for your continuing listening. our GOSPEL FROGIUMS. 

4:00 to 6:00 AM and 9: 15 to 11:00 AM, and with Gr!'tchPfl 
J�nkins trol'! 11:00 AM 10 12 soon, Monda}' thru friday. The Blue-Gray game might bring 

Do you have adequate street lights? Proper 
police protection? For a public complaint or 
a note of praise--call Norman Lumpkin, WRMA 
�ews. at 264-6440. WAPX Radio 

WRMA--950on Your Dial 1600 k.c. in Montgomery 

.I.:�."""/ 

BUT WE GIVE "OlD-FASHIONED" 
IIIEIIDI. r SEIVla III BAIIKlIIG 

Since its founding, this bonk has grown tre, 

mendously and will continue to provide a 

full range of services, Bank where your 

money is handled sofely by friendly people. 

.A •• OUR .AII. YOU .. 
P.IIA.CIAL H.ADQUAIIT ..... 

Kember 
Federal Reaerve System and 

Federal Depoalt lDlurance Corporation 

',' 

.� 
.... 

P.O. Box 728 TUlkepe, Alabama 

lV, AN ... � OpporttaUtr � 

'King of. All' 
To those who have been every

where and seen many--try the Great 
Prophet d Georgia. the Original 
Georgia Prophet. the Rev. Roosevelt 
Franklin of Macon, GIl. 

If you are sick, contused, or need 
success in bus!Dess. call me. 

There will also be advice on mar
riage. If your home Is disturbed or 
troubled between husband and wUe. 
dOll't fal1 to write or caU at OIICe. 

Here are some questiOllS you 
might wish to know: Can I get my 
busband back? Can J get my wlte 
1)ack':' Can my loved onestop drlnk
lng? 

Yes, they caU me the "Root 
Man." but lam only a servant of God. 
Also, I am now able to supply you 
the following articles: 

(So-called) Jinx-removing In
cense, $2.00; (so-called) Money
drawing Incense. $2.00; (so-called) 
Money - drawing Oils, $2.00; (so
called) Jinx otis. 32.00; 6x'1 Books 
of Moses, $1.00; Chinese Sl1x Jinx. 
5 for $1.00; HI John (the Conqueror 
Root), Incense. and OUSt all tor 
$5.00; and Lucky Metal Hands (with 
lodestones and Southern John Root). 
$5.00. 

I specialize In all case work. 
Write for my spedal selected Bible 
verses--send $2.00 and a selt-ad
dressed, stamped envelope at once. 

Call or write: 

BPI', Roo.ereit Franklin 
630 Morrow Ave. 
Macon, Ga. 31201 

Phone (912) 745-6745 

PatronUe 
Courier AdvertUers 

Prol. Val 
PaIUt, Uystal l PsydJic Reader 

WILL TELL YOU BVDYTBlBG 
YOU W18B 20 DOW I ! 

Would You 
lite to know' 

Who 0"" """ ,ou ...... 1.. Marry' 
Who your ""0". a'" ....... 1 ...... , 
" ttlo ono you love te¥M ,eu' 
If rou lov.d Oft. II tNt ., fa ... , 
H_ to wi" the .... ,o. tn., 

H_ to .Iwaya tot yoour wi.", 
W"y you oro to U"luok" 
How to mok. a porMn at dlatanCl 

think of rou' 
H_ to Nlto ... loat noture' he m.1 

TELLS YOU ALL ABOUT YOUR TROUBLES AND HOW TO OVERCOME THEM 

LUCK HAPPINESS SUCCESS 
a-.w. .. Lack aDd � 1JIfl'U!lGe at AD J[tJad,. I Onroome Obnaclel &Dd KiddeD J'ean. I WID 
M 1' .. Bow to 2emoY, UDhappiDesa. Banilb 1Ibarr. Be Lucky. � Youth and Vigor. 
a. ... ..... Oooda. I LIft You 00\ of Iorrow &Dd Trouble uad B\u1 You OD the Path of .... b WIly Be DowIl Beart.ed. Sick 1114 Worriecl WheD You Ou Be H,lped and &yeryt.biDc 
....... Iy 00IInlUJtr '!'Ida Gifted leader Ted&y. 

PROF. VAL The Man Who Knows 
P........t17 Located At Hours: 10 A.M. to' P.M. DAILY aDd SUNDAY Look few Sir" 

,.8 aoleo_be Ave. 
GOVaJIIIDIT .... SENATOR BUS STOPS AT DOOR 

I ..... .., •• c. ........ t Street � 
Moltlle, Ala. 

No Letter. AIII .... ect 
Catlin P ...... 

Letters to ABC Maids 

Dear Mr. Liner. 
We arrived here Monday morning. 

All ot us started to work the same 
day. Some of the girls had heard a 
lot ot bad things about these kind of 
jobs. I have been here tor tour 
months now, and none of us have run 
Into things like we heard. The peo_ 
ple up here are so nice to me I don'l 
believe Pll ever quit this job. I love 
to shop here. The prettiest clothes In 
the world are here In New York. I 
can't seem to buy enough of them. 
The night IUe and parties are ou t of 
this world. The boys are too. 
Mildred L. Brannon 
Jackson. Miss. 

Dear Maids Service: 
I know you thought I would never 

write. but I have been real busy. My 
husband let me come up here to get 
one 01 your guaranteed jobs. But he 
wanted me to ttnd him a job atter I 
got here. He was a cafe cook In Mo
bUe. So two weeks ago Hound him a 
job cooking at the Country Club out 
trom Boston. He makes $125 every 
week, and I make $60 a week. The 
people I work for gol him the job. 
They are good people. 
HaMah Mae Sims 
Prichard. Ala. 

(Listed below are letters received 
from women who have recenlly been 
employed as maids In Boston and 
New York by ABC Maids Employ
ment Agency. Florence, Ala.) 

••••••••••••••• 

Dear Sir: 
I have a woodertul job here. The 

people are really good to me. Thanks 
again tor plactng me on such a won
derful job. I'm coming home to spend 
Xmas with my little baby and famUy. 
Geraldine Gray 
Eutaw. Ala. 

Dear Maid Service: 
I started work1og the same day I 

got here. All of us are working In 
the same community. I starled at 
$60 a week. I w11l get a $10 raise 
after the first 01 the year. My ott 
day is Sunday. We are having a WOll
derful time here. 
Lelia Mae Thompson 
Union Springs. Ala. 

• •••••••••••••• 

Women between the ages of 18 and 
65 are needed tor more maid Jobs 
In BostOll and New York. Salaries 
range trom $45 to $85 weekly. otten 
with free meals. room, and TV. Fri
ends are placed close 10 one another. 
All jobs are guaranteed. Ticket. 
senl. All expenses advanced. 

For more information. write or 
call collect to ABC Maids, 712 W. 
Mobile St.. Florence. Ala. 35630. 
phone 766-6493; or Mrs. HatUe Mae 
Scott. 120 Harris St., Atmore, Ala. 
36502. phooe 368-5740. 

Dear ABC Maids: 
I believe I got the best job In New 

York. The people I work for. both 
man and wUe, travel outot statenve 
days a week. They come hom e 00 the 
weekends. All I have to do Is keep 
the bou •• clean and cook one meal 
tor them when. they are home. I get 
$50 a week. My sister that came 
with me, works across the streeltor 
a lovely fa mily. She II making $65 a 
weele because she cook. two meals a 
day tor four people and takes care of 
the house. I only wish I had come a 
year aro. 
Louise Hightower 
Bessemer, Ala. 

Dear Mr. Liner: 
I am really enjoying myselt here 

In BostOll. This Is a prelty city. I 
love It here. 

I am working for a retired lawyer 
and hts wUe. They have DO children. 
I take care ot the house and coole two 
meals a day. QIe week I have one 
day ott, the next weele lhave two days . 
ott. My pay Is $75 weekly plus I 
Uve there. My Sister says she Is go
Ing to write you tor a job up here. 
She Is tn Mootromery now. 
Frances p. Warren 
Eufaula, Ala. 

WHY WORRY! 
WHEII IT IS ALL SO UIIECESSARY 1 

BISHOP GAYLOR 
Sune.ta Wilely, Wara. Gravel,., Eqllaina Full,. I Callin, You 8,. 
Your Full Name, Givm, Datel, Facu and Actual PrMic:tioea Of 
Your Pa.t Life, Your PreteDt Condition. aDd Your Future To Be! 

There Are No Secrets Hidden From This Master Mind! 
He is the only adept of the Hindu Occult Mysteries practicing in the 

State of Alabama, who bears 20 years a reputation for his 
honesf.y and integrity. 

located In An Office Building In The Heart of Town! 
Bishop Gaylor warns you of these waodertnr Gypay pe.rultea who operate on !raJler 

wbeels and downtown slum distrlcl8, who are here today and COO. tomorrowl 
I do not rive adVice outalde my otrlce--those clalmlll( to be ashop Gt.ylor, cotnr trom HOURS : DAILY 

bouse to hous •• are Impoetors. and I peraooally ottor a REWARD OF $100 tor the arre.t 10 AM to 5 PM 
and convlcUon 01 any person represenUnr them.elves to be aahop Gaylor. Brtnr thll CLOSED ALL DA Y 
card for special readtngl Wedn .. day. and Sundays 

NO LETTERS ANSWERED--CALL IN PERSON 

16 SOUTH PERRY ST. MONTGOMERY, ALA. 




